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LDSITANIA CASE

AGAINPOSTPONED

German Disoontuiiie Discussion Be-

cause of Adverse Opinion Aroused
by the Ancona Caie.

INCIDENT IS NEARLY CLOSED

WASHINGTON. Dee. J 1. Full set-

tlement of the Lusltanla cm, In-

cluding reparation for the llveg of

the American victims, which, It be-m- e

known today, recently was

near, has been postponed by the dis-

missal of the German naval and mili-

tary attaches and the American de-

mands on Austria-Hungar- y as a re-

sult of the sinking of tb'e Ancona.
Consideration of the state of pub-ti- c

opinion In Germany because of

Itese two acts of the American gov-

ernment, according to reliable In-

formation received liere, baa caused
officials In Berlin to decide that such
a settlement as might be satisfactory
to the United States would not now
meet with popular approval In Ger-
many.

100

Sole la Britain la Mkrd.
An sgreement. It was said, was prac-

tically reached soon attar the American In
not to Greet Britain, protesting against
Interference with neutral trade, had bean
published In Oormaoy. The not. It U
aid, created a remarkable

sentiment In. Berlin, as well as through-
out Germany. At that time, It U said.
pabllo opinion would have approved re
ceding a bit, making a sattlsmant of the
controversy poaslble. Negotiations be- -
tween rVecretary Lansing and Count Voo
Barnstorff, tha Oermaa ambassador, wars
progressing when tha United States de
manded tua withdrawal of Captain Hoy-- '
Bd and Captain Von Papan.

That art, acoordlng to advices here,
caused German opinion to swing back
to resentment of the action at the United
Btatas. because tha belief prevailed that
tha attaches had dona nothing to war
rant thair removal.

AertMK note Caaaaa Stem.
Tha demande upon Austria and the vig-

orous
la

terms In .which. the first note was
couched neat attracted adverse crlttuUra
In Germany, and the resentment, started
by ' the request for the recalls. Is de-

scribed as having Increased materially.
To recede even a trifle at this time,

Herlln officials were said to believe,
would bring on a storm of public dis-
approval and f urn ah the opposition to
IUq government with grounds for Critic-
ism. Official! now believe that at some
limn In the future, when public opinion
again Is uinre favorable to the United
states, rrnrln may be made by
Germany. Germany officiate are said to
he convinced that an Indemnity for the
Americans lost on the Lusltanla and
something In the nature of a disavowal
wilt be the only measures to satisfy ths
I nlted f tales. They are also said to feel
that the beat disavowal which can ba
given was the promise not to repeat aun

n n't. which already had been given.

Lists of German
'

.
.

- Losses Would Fill
' ;;:Hundred Volumes

Iai.NDOX. Pec" il. According to the
,Mii liotteidamacbe Oourant. tha
IVurtlnri lists of rosaes numbers, ttO ta

contain :.$3S names, making tha
touKi-F'iimfa- n loases l,Jrr,0st," says tha
Aniter!w correspondent of neuter's
TrUvras covnpany. Us conttnuaa:
'

"These are taidi. - M Baxontaa, Hi
Wurtembsi'slan iMIV Bavarian lists,'
fifty from the navy. sd some lists of
rrmn officers and noneotnTnlaslonsd

officets In the Turkish army. Tha paper
:idda that the lists are published In tha
form of a ma 11 newspapers and comprise
lO.tlt aaiall printed pages.
' "i'rlnUid as a book they form e&.0M

pases, or VQ volumes of 4M pagea aaoh."

General De Wet is
Given His Freedom

Ui.YDON. Dec. Christian
de Wet. one of the leaders et the South
African rebellion against ths British
sovcrnmetit In 1011, and who wss con-
victed of treason at Bloemfonteln. Union
of South Africa, last June, has been re
tesed from prison, as have ill other
high treason prisoners, acoordlng ta a
dispatch to Reuter'a Telegram Co., from
Tcrhanneaburg. The prisoners were al-

lowed to go on payment of their tinea
and on condition that they abstain from
participation In politics; that they neither
attend nor take part In pubtlo meeUnga,

'and that they do not leave their districts
, a ithout permission.

General de Wat was oonunander-i- n

chief of the Free Stale forces during the
Boar war. In 114 he headed a rebellion

' In the Orange Free State and western
, Transvaal against Great Britain. He was
raptured, tried and convicted. He was
sentenced to serve six years In prison and
to pay a fine of 110,000.

He
'

Nearly Cleans Up
the Whole Suburb

SIUtX CITY. Dae. of
itoilars' worth of loot aDagM to have
i,wa stolen by Lao Chase waa ramovad
tn trucks from bis home In Momtna"-eid- a.

a suburb, to the polios station, this
fcftersoen; tha Chasa home was filled
with stolen goods from oellar to garret.

Chasa confessed to Dateettee Brttton
that he had been robbing houses la Mora-irisni- da

for Dearly a according to
'1 police, lie said that he would help

Um police reoover sverrthtng. Nous of
, ths stolen goods, ha said, had been 41a- -
. posed of.

Chase, who had poaad aa a painter,
tame to Flour City from Fort Podge, a.,
a year ago. He has a wife and four
ildldren.

Nitro-Glyceri- ne

Plant Destroyed
('A1RO. Til.. Eiao. XL Tha nltro-giyoo- r.

n . plant of tha Aetna Powder company.
at hyville. 111., twanty-sl- g utiles from
here, was Mown up today when 1.000

inds tsi nltre-g'yceii- exploded.
The ss plosion was d ie to chemical

Tbesa rartlna gave off fumes.
therty warning the morkmep. who
er(d.

Tn explosion ati felt si auo, tmcr.ty.
t.i n.ik--i iit.

Cclcbrtatc Golden Wedding Anniversary
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OEORQE VRADENBURO.

The golden wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. George Vradenburg, VM Georgia,
avenue, was celebrated last nlitht by over

neighbors and friends from Harpy
connty, where tho couple lived on the
same farm for forty-eig- ht years.

Mr. and Mrs. Vradenburg were mart led
Katamasoo, Mich., In and two

years later came west, bought the farm
five miles south of rapllllon and lived
there until recently, their only son.

Attorney General
Asks Indictment

of Dr. Haiselden
HPBINGFI1ST.D. 111., lHc. . Attorney

General Iucey In a letter today to Mac-la- y

Hoyne, state sttorney of Cook county,
asked that Dr. Harry J. Haiselden. who
allowed the Bollinger infant to dte n of

the German-America- n hospital In Chicago,
November 17, be brought before the grand of
Jury for Investigation and Indicted If he

amenable to the criminal laws of the
state.

"I am old fashioned enough to think
tha power which decreed life to the In-

fant," Mr. Iyicey'e letter states, "might
have some destiny In view whl6h Dr.
Halselden's finite mind could not foresee,
and this child wss entitled, as a matter
of absolute right, to his opportunity to
live."

Further, the attorney general says:
"Tha intention of Dr. HaJaelden, ss

ei pressed In the public press and not
denied by him. was to cause the death
Of said infant by falling to oause nourlah-me- nt

to be given to It and falling and at
refusing to preform tha operation neces-
sary to save or prolong said Infant's life."

In concluding tha letter ssys:
'1 believe In making Illinois an un-

profitable field for that character of
experimentation, where human life Is st
stake and the Ideas of Dr. Haiselden and
his sohool may be exploited with inv

' 'puhtty."

South Side Stockman
Takes Carbolic Acid

Dies in Few Hours
Buffering a derangement of mind for

several years, Charles F. Binder, aged M
years, sausaga maJcer at the local Ar
mour V Co. plant, swallowed a small
bottle of earbollo acid Monday afternoon
some tlma between I and o'clock.
Death followed at o'clock with Pre,
Koenlg and Chalupka attending.

Binder had been suffering for years
front an Illness of ths mind and return-
ing from the packing house at I o'clook
yesterday afternoon sought his bedroom
at tha home of his daughter, Mrs. Al-

bert Blogte. 837 South Twenty-seco- nd

street. A few. minutes later his little
granddaughter entered the room to find
Binder lying onoenacloas on ths bed. Doc-

tors ware called, but the man's life had
'already been too far gone. Death came
at I o'clook. A small empty bottls of
oarbollo acid was found on tha floor of
tha bedroom.

Coroner Willis Crosby ha a ths body
in charge and tha funeral will be held
Thursday afternoon at o'clock from the
Brewer chapel at Twenty-four- th snd M
streeta to the Graeeland park cemetery.
Rev. 8. H. Terlan of St. Luke's Lutheran
church will officiate. Binder was a
pioneer of the South Side, having lived
In the city more than seventeen years.

Took a jeelab.'fcwr'a ASIvtoe.
xast winter my son uiaude bad a

severe attack of croup. I took a neigh-
bor's advice and procured a bottle of
Chamberlain s Cough Remedy. It re
lieved him promptly." writes Mrs. T.
H. Bell. Vandergraft. Fa. Obtainable
everywhere. AdvtrUsemeut.

Iron Ore Mines Will
Work Three Shifts

ELBA, Minn., Dec a. In place of tha
usual winter decrease or shut-dow- n, there
will ba three shirts of men put to work
at ths Elba, Corsica and Belgrade mines
tha first of next week, aooording to an
announcement mads today by W. p.
Chlnn, superintendent of these proper.
ties. Two shifts have been working dur
Ing tha summer. Work In all sections
of tba Minnesota Iron country la Increas-
ing .

ladlsosttoaf f'aa't Ratt
AtBtltef

Dr. King's New Ufa Pills stir up yeur
liver, aid digestion: you feel fine tha
next day. Only Sac. All druggists-Advertiseme- nt.

A 'Tor Sale" ad will turn second. hand
furniture Into cash.

Culled from the Wire.
K. L. Lama, paasenser traffic nian-asr- r

of the Western Varlfo railroad
suffered a stroke of paralysis at Kan
Kranclsoo.

Colonel Robert Hirst, tr. 8 A..
mending officer at Madisnn barracks,
naieruiwn, r. wh scuiiim m the
reoent court-marti- al held at the bar.
racks. Tn general rharge against t'ok.nlIHlrat u "rondut Dreiudd Inl mill.

i Ui r dlsripllne." The rourt-mart'e- l as'1- - .K00?-..7,m- -

Fonnulatlon of tha requests of rail,way etiainwra, fireuirn n4 trelnruen toran eirht-hou- r day and tuna ant a halftor overtime was completed by the rumuillaa having the mailer In charge, at
l niraso. Tua ill bo nial dj to
tSe brotherhood nimHera for their arptoval or diaepprovnl. That thev ;
sanction tbem ta iall to oe a loresoiiv
ion. lueion. lie.sult of the o(e not
Le knoan before Januair lu at the ear-'je- t,

according to the leaders.

JTTF, BKE: OMAHA. WKHXESDAY. PECKMBKTl 22. 1P15.

MRS. GEORGE VRADENBURG.

George Vradenbursr, Jr., now living on the
fnrm. They have one sr.inilchlld. named
Frances for the grandmother. Mr. snd
Mrs. Vradenburg are each 7 years old.

Gold and white, carried out In bride's
rosea and yellow narcissus, were used In

the decorations and the still youthful
oouple received the congratulations of
their many friends. A large rarty of
friends came from Tspllllon snd Sarpy
county for tha affair.

Britons Driven to
Sea by Turks, Says

Report from Berlin
BERLIN, Dec. a.-(- By Wireless to

Sayvllle.) Constantinople dlspatchea
state that the withdrawal of the British
from the Ansae and Suvla Bay dla'.rlrta

the OaJllpoll peninsula came as the
reault of a violent offensive on the part

the Turks, who Inflicted heavy losses
on the British sjid drove them to the
sea.

"According to Constantinople reports,
the Turks began a general offensive In
all sections of the Dardanelles, ' says tho
Overseas News agency. "The fighting
was violent." The Turka began their at-

tack on Anafaxta (Suvla Bay) and Art
Burnu (Ansae). The enemy launched
counter attacks at Keddul Bahr (on the
tip of the peninsula), which were re-

pulsed.
"The Turkish artillery Inflicted heavy

losses on the enemy. The Turkish sol-

diers, who had waited months for this
moment, ahow sn Immense enthusiasm.
Finally tha Turka defeated the enemy

Anafsrta and Arlburnu. The enemy
fled from the Turks st Art Burnu and
reached the ocean."

The official British and French an-

nouncements of yesterdsy aaid tha with-
drawal of tha troops was made In con-

formity with plans decided upon some
time previously. The British statement
said the withdrawal was accomplished
"without ths Turks being aware of the
movement."

Explosion in Corn
Plant Kills Two

FTXrEWATER, N. J., Dec. K. Two men
are ml sain and twenty-fiv- e others wars
Injured by an explosion today In tha Dex
trine plant of the Corn Products Reftnlng
company at Rhadyslde, two miles from
here. Tha roof of ths building was blown
off. ths walla collapsed and firs starting
from ths explosion swept through ths
wreckage.

mond. loves a

The TomaaT Dlamont
Xaa's ravorlts

o. Vfon's Dia-
mond

441 Scarf Pin.
fancy oval n.Ring. prong solid gold,

Tooth mounting, hand made.
14k solid gold. English flnlah,

tCC 1 tine Diamond,
IshedfinUh.. $8.50

l.sa Weak Koatb'
TS4 Round Belcher
Cluatar Ring. 14k
solid gold. T fine
Dlamonda set in
platinum, looks Use
a single Cn
carat atona..OU

as a afoath

Combination Vest Chain
?o Waldemar Vest Chain and Knife,
fine gold Kngllsh flnUh;
haa 1 blade and cigar cutter com- - A
Unatioii. Guaranteed. Price
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Text of Pact Between the Villa
Chiefs and Carranza Government

VA. I'ASO. Tex. te-- . :i-- A ipy of th i

n.roement rrteen the Ilia tlilf ftalns
and the Carranza officials for the sur-- J

rnl.T .f the northern i.o.t wns then
nut tonight. '

After a r'rrnMc narr:i:iR the Mexican
consul srd Vi"o Consul Andreas tl. (Jarclri
nn-- l Ivd'inr lo S'Tlano Hrnvo, rcp ct i el . j

a! the party of tho first part and (ien-- I
erals Manual C Hands. Roberto Llmcn.
Colonel Eduardo Andalon and l.lrutunant
Colonel Flavlsno I'allza m the parties of
tho second part, the agreement signed to-

day says. In ln :

"The piirt't-.- i :j( t, e sei-un- slate
that several days tnce, n liie city of
Chihuahua, Villa rgrced with
them to sutK inl'r the chleftlnnshiii of the

cotivrniloiiMlat amy. Tho
tartlcs of the svond part tveic and nre
willing to recognize the constitutionalist
government, headed hy General Carranz--
snd to stop fi;htli:3 tho said govern-
ment.

"Lout night ti ey icicgiaplieil Fran-
cisco Vllln the agreement which they
concluded orally yesterday with the aforc- -
said consul to amnesty and to
their lliea to be guaranteed, but oh'.ilned ftood that neither Francisco Villa nor
no answer from Villa The Hipollto Villa or the ministers
undersigned, realizing that their own de. 0f the convention cabinet will bo Include!
cislon la the only pntrlotlo one, to craachn this amnesty. Mr. Garcia; further
the Internal strife, declare that from stated that the government Is at liberty
very moment 12:S0 p. m. they recoenlre to use or not to use he sees fit, the
the constitutionalist government of Mcx-- 1 service of these military chiefs, or to
loo and profess allegiance to it In disband the troops. Conul Garcia also

EE
ON ITS

If you Catarrh let me show you
what to do for It how to drive every bit

f It out of the system.
w Ithout It costing you s cent, yon canj.ve tm, tnetit of my thirty years of
iccrsaful experience my wide knowledge

of Catarrh, Its causes and Its cure.
Don't neglect Catarrh. Don't let It

Hake you Into a worn-ou- t, run-dow- n

. atarrhal wreck.
Remember. Catarrh Is more than a

ailment more than a disgusting
trouble. It's a dangerous one. Unchecked
Catarrh too frequently destroys smell,
lust and heannii, and often opens theway to Consumption. Bo warned In time.
If you Catarrh, start to cure It
NOW I

Don't think It can't be cured because
you've tried to cure It and failed.

Don't waate any mow time energy-mon- ey,

in trying to conquer it with
worthless patent medicines.

Catarrh can be cured. If you take It In
hand the right way. Write to me today
and I'll give you valuable medical advice
I.ce on just what to do for It.

LEARN AT
TO CURE

Tell me about your trouble. After care-
ful study 111 send you, without any
charge whatever, a complete dlagnoala ofyour case which will explain clearly howto get rid of Catarrh.

Simply for the asking, you'll receiveexcellent counsel that will point out how
Catarrh can be cured, not just for a
week, or a month, or a year but PER-
MANENTLY.

Don't let thla offer pass accept my as-
sistance today. This treacheroua disease
has been my life study I know It laevery form end stase. My advice hasalready cured thousands who now are
free from Catarrh.

You nan also it jwi will
Ks4 nr list nt quesUnne sraSallr, answer

them ree no, write your full name nl aditruspWalr oe tbe Sotted Itnse aaa mall the Pre Ad.
vine Onupoa to me as eooa as eoulbfe. 'Twill ooatju aothlng and will obtain tor you nr halo,
you asod. I aja a sradnate la Medicine and Burg-e- rr

of Dublin TTntvenltr, Ireland, lormarlr Sur.
oa British Royal Mali NaraJ Swrrtee. Addnaa

CATARRH SPECIAUST SPR0ULE
192 Trade Balldlng, Ikwton.

There la no Christmas Gift so prised
And there is no

Boaxf Mas

as a Beautiful, Sparkling DIAMOND.
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or
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43S Soarf Pin,
solid gold. English

I flna bril-

liant In tylr offered
nickel

Betting-- . . Isfactory tliiieke!ier
flAQ a Month

Mud,
Helch-e- r

$45
Month

w--u Val- -

natw well those of GenTsts

this

their

have

have

i'ir..- - innv
t'nlnnel lnneriln Avlla. Vlctorlano

Av),n j,ltln r..(lr'iiez. Mardonio Aldan,
L(,.lpnant Colonel R.mqulUo. Col- -

onel iclllj una and Majors I'aullna
yin,nP1 anclaco Avlla and of the
,,0nr,s their commitids. whh smniint

xltnately OjO Iiooiis. Therefore.
(hey do solemnly hind themselves ceos

fifc-li-l the Rovrrnment. placlnn Its
the city of Junrex and also oner.

ScC'll the alieciance u'to
Gu.T.'alupe. San Vgnaclo. Villa Ahu-nuio- a.

disss Grandes and other places
where C;e are acattt-- snd they
nslt full mrnnteea for lives snd
nmnrsty for political offenders, both sol-

diers end ilviilsns and employs, and nsk
that Cue government ehall not

foreitu lands those who may not re-

main the country."
The Mexican consul Andrncs G. Garci.i

answered th.it he received with pleasure
tho wilDngncFS of thrse inllitiry chief

nsslst pacifying the country and ho
sunranteed full amnesty for all lives of'
chiefs and all officers snd soldiers
well civilians, boing fully under- -

AOiE
CURE

K 'fes,,'J

CATARIIH SPECIALIST SPROVLB

ONCE HOW
CATARRH

FftBB MEDICAL. COtTON
entlUes readers tbis steer free med-

ical adrice curing Catarrh.
yoer throat rewt

Do you enaeie ottenT
your hmata foulf

Are your eree watery?
you take cold easily?

your bom stopped ue?
yoa teve sett often?
eruete torta your aoeet

Are you wnree damp weather?
Do yea blow your aoee sed Seal
Are you loalnc your eenae irooll?
Doee your mouth taete bad mornings?

you bare dull feeling yeur heed?
Do you bare claar your throat rletng?

there tinkling oanaatioa your threat?
De you have discharge from the noes?
Does mucus drop bark throat?
rrjLL. NAME.

ADDKEM

while that Is so
Plan. All you hare
gifts charged in

and cherished by Holiday demands
gift that Is worth day, you will find

$2.50
a Month

'"'fillalf!

THE SHOPPING DAYS ARE GOING FAST Yet There
well chosen gift denotes thouxht, care and appreciation of the taste and personality of

the recipient. You can make no mistake in choosing genuine, brilliant, sparkling Dia

Everybody IMamond.
the recipient

filled. knife

receive

their

Solid Gold Wrist Watch

finish.
Diamond 1TC

ADVICB

by tnoat dealers. Made for service
Jeweled, cholc. of either white

Ousrant-a- J a dependable and aat- - $24.75
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Cameo Brooch

llera, nre eoi- -

Maif DtaViond T8-t-- sn.eo Prooclt. solid
i'Jli aold. orced engravdtr!..fVi frame, old roae finish.

UdsTh hand rarnellsn Ca- -
I)rop, four Unr C

Jal'fi SO I gsnulne Pearls....0
n.M.Wit.l Tsrst SI SO a Math

T14 Val-lier-

fine aol-i- d
(rold, beau-

tiful deiK.one llainond.
baroque Pearl
Drop, ti

chain,
$14

tl.40 a MoaU

Tho Cretlit
SlU li ' Li Ll M,n r,,,or' 'l,r ?ti,,l 11,k R""'"!!". 100 South llh Strft, Om.tha.

poslte UurgN.-Xa- h More.

offered finajicial ajoiftnnce to pay the
troops

After the signing of the sgreement.
Consul Garcia atsted that the organUa- -

"nte awaited orders from General Car
ranza, following the traDsmlsclon to rum
cr tne agreement wMch the consul said
he had received full power to clcee. Tlie
Villa chlefa would ba left at the head
of their forces until such times ss they
could be supplsnted by Csrranzs officers
under a chief to be selected,

Derlalow In Deader tue.
W APM INOTi N. Pec. Jl --The rlrht of

the Colorado Tav commission order a
In the valuation of

The Gift Problem

olve
Here are things
Women really want
things they would
buy for

Use this
Shopping List

today
company

Handsome Black Comer Muff, watermelon style $5.75
Mink of carefully selected furs W.7

Chinese Lynx $9.7.
Red Fox Set, Muff and Handsome Soarf $2MM)

Genuine Beaver Mnff 126.00
Hudson Seal Muff (genuine) I17.&A

These Specially Prteetl Furs Only Seed
Seen, the Talne It so Convincing.

Crepe de China Waists, spe-

cial
Georgette Oepe Waist, spe-

cial ..$3.95
Lace Waists, special. .'.15.75
Morocco and Pin Seal Bags, spe-

cial uo
Angora Scarfs, special 9o

Angora Scarfs, special. . ..... .11.25

Handkerchiefs, embroidered, 3
for $1.00

Tan Cape or Kid Cross GIotss, $L50
Plain or Fancy Silk Hose.... $ LOO

Lisle Hose, 8 for $1.00
Manicuring 8eta....$&V0 and $&50
Fit-a- ll Toilet Cases.. $1J5 to $5.00

. Baskets, by Mark Cross, $4.75
Fancy Ladles' Neckwear, &0fl $1
Ladles' Toilet Set .... .;
Angora and Silk Combination

Sweaters, the nsw thing... $10.76
Fibre 811k Sweaters . . . .$740. $8.75
Silk Umbrellas, fancy handles,

for .$34 and $3.75

Every 61ft
Boxed Wlfhoit

mij 5?MP

lilBIilllallll.lllllIVX.

(riirfirn national Jewelers

Is Time to OPEN

do open with
sfter

your the
open until

17-Jew- el Elgin, Vallh an
Ilanpden Watch

Most Satisfactory
Christmas Present

And One That wire to Please.

S12L5
lONTH

Ho. Vovl cannot find
present the money that

give the pleasure
good dependable watch. This

n'ltne. tlme-kerpin- g Elirin,
Waltham Hampden watch,
tniaran'eed douhle atrata sold filled caae.
ailisted teinperatnrn, and
positions, on'y SX8.TS

1.00 MOsTTX

Phone Poo ilaa and oar sales,
man will with such
goods wish see. fall r
write for Jew.

lrjr No. 903..

property i upheld hv
the supreme court In litiaafon
the Investment and
the state authorities.

British Lose Over a

d

themselves

Brook Muffs

Be

Work

$&00

Thousand in Serbia
LONDON. Dec. II. --The total of Rritle;

casualties resulting from the Fatonlkl ex-

pedition Into Fethia. was only l.ITS.

These figure were given the Hous
Commons this sfternoon by Harold J.

Tennsnt, parllamentsry under secretary
for war. Mr. Tennant said that only one
officer and eighty-fiv- e men other
ranks had been killed.

O

New
and Choice
Lingerie

Ladles' Enrelope Chem-
ise in the finest lingerie
materials, with lace and
medallion

$1.50, $1.75 to $C60

Ladies' Envelope Chem-
ise of crepe de chine, lace
trimmings, in white or
flesh color

$345.

The popular wash silk
Corset with short
sleeves, in white or flesh
color $1.75
In Crepe de Chine. . .$240

Appropriately
Extra Charge.

A CHARGE ACCOUNT

it -

THE BEST GIFT ALL

Loftis Perfection Diamond Ring
659 Xaoh Slemsad la specially selected
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f9 a Month.

OURbTOR&lS OPEN
NIGHT AND DAY

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

1B16-1S-- 20 FARM AM STREET.
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